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RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
After June
TRAINS

1st, 103

TO EWA MILL.
B. n. A. D.

A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:15 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:30 5:10

Arrive Ewa Mill 8:57 2:57 6:36

TO HONOLULU.
C R. B.

A.M. A.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6.21 10:43 3:13

Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55' 4:55

P.M.

A Hutnrriiiv'fi nnlv. G Hundav'a exceoted.
11 Daily D Saturday's excepted

For Rent. .

House of 10 rooms on Llliha street,
near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledemann. Hot and cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Bent or Lease.
About 8 acres of land on Judl street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, iron, over-

shot water wheel, and revolving
baker's oven.

Apply

tf.

Australia

Gaelic

J. EMMELUTH,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
have vou heard of new firm at cor
nt TvTnir nnil AIaIcra Kt.rtwtji. wlmru vmi

6:45

hay or sell anything from a cambric netxll I
w a saw

Mew anil Secoiid-lia- nil Furniture
kinds of second-han- d books

bought and sold. kuuls of contract
taken for

0.35

the

Dec

P.M. P.M.

5:42

all
one

the the

6:10

mm.

All
All

famiiQK ana upnoistBrinu.
We are 'fully prepared to contract foi

any aued job of painting and repairing,

- HAWKINS & I1UNKUY.
493 Cmo,

wo-

men

jedgo an experiment with tomato plants
beats nnytliln ever I knewl" .

"How is Hnbout women folks" Inquired
ono of tho n'en after the smile rolled fatt'u
by this rcmoto reference to AVlllard's un-

fortunate tomato speculation had sub-
sided.

"Well, I had In mind them two cousins
o' mine over to Kdgetowu that I boarded
with when I wns workm in tho straw fao- -

t'r7," replied Wlllard. "They was about
ns various ni nnjthln ever I nee, though
there was p'lnts about 'em that was some
similar too.

"I bud to bo up nn oil early in the morn
In, nn them two (jala used t' git my 0 o'clock
breakfast for mo, turn an turn aboat, a
week nt n time. -- '

ell, they wus ns dlfl'rent to look nt as
they wns nctln. Luclndy, she was tall au
splndllu, an jest as wiry an quick as o'd be,
an a urctful nervy gal. Anastasby, she.
was small nu fat an good natural and as
slow ns cold molasses.

W ell, Anastashy's week I'd bear her
crenkln open her door toft as she could
soniewber'a in tho neighborhood o' four-thutt-

an stcalln down the back stairs, an
then I'd drop off ngln. An when I got up
an down to tbo kitchen at 0 o'clock she'd
be setting the things on tho tablo. 'Slow"
an sure' was her motter, an ,sho was alius
prompt on the tick o' 0.

"ilut liucludy's week 'twas nnotliertuue.
I can tell ye. About five thutty-flv- o her
door would bust open with n bang, an Lu-
clndy would clatter down them back stairs
llko all possessed. Then I'd hear the stove
covers all comin oft to onco nppearantly,
an things would bo slammln round gen'ral- -

ly, with Liucludy in the midbt of 'em. Any
rcisonln man would know bettef'n to ex-
pect to have bis breakfast on time with
sech goin's on nn only 23 minutes to git
evcrythln done."

'What timo 'd she cn ito to set thlnus
before yef" Inquired ono of tbo group as
Wlllard stopped, with no apparent inten-
tion of saying more.

"Oh, 0 o'clock Bharp," replied Willard,
with n carefplly elaborated yawn. "That
was ono o' the p'lnts where tho similarity

them gals como in. Now, with" tomato
plants it'sdlll'rent." Youth's Companion.

A Dog story;
Tho Boston Transcript tells tho

dog story: A friend during his boy
hood days in Now Hampshire owned a big
dog. Somo carpenters wcro at work on a
now libuso approached by n long hill irom
his home. Tho dUtance by road around
tho bill was a full inllo. Kuch noon tho
dog vns sent up to tho now bouso with a
jug of water. Ono warm day ho set down
tho jug for n rest, and being unnblo to re-

cover it It rolled to tho footof tho hill. Ho
looked nt It awhile, picked It up and trot-
ted off around tho bill this time, and never
rftcrwnrd could ho bo persuaded to carry
tho Jug by tho short route.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe DbdosU t Investnient

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

bargain.

SO Sliurcs Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock.

25 Shares People's lee Stock.

ESCasli paid for Government Bonds,
nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE
AND INVESTMENT

I am to

nt a

DEPOSIT
CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

going

YAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in latest style.
Because I a'tu Surm of
Perfect Fit

And for Gents' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

Ii07-3-

the

J

413 Fort

k

Will conduct a General
and Express Business between the cn
tiro group of Islands.

nnnnniTciTm n i fiTTlTmn

STOREY

Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Forwarding

HMrUflfl DLti .nUJjuiii at all Torts
touched by Steamship Companies,

nun nvnnnfln tiT in nun
uun MrnijiSis xihwma win can for

and deliver to any part of thu city.

KAlt tAUK I HK KK direct to dtma
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections with

WELLS FARCO. and other Ek
press CompanlOS wecan forward
goods and money to all imits of
Canada, United rJhitcs and Europe,

nintrinnn i nn lrniintf
rauMiutii Arm muniji sent by uu

Kxprrts System nra guaranteed for thcli
full value.

Offices and Stables s

Hotel and Union Streets
Both Telephones 470, ,

Rhortlr after leannn colltca.! trvmhLwl
with a skin disease which nhmrcd luelf(firatat
the ankle. l'hvlc!au proiiouncea It eczema,
and tlbtatKil 1T16 for that rnmnlatnt. Tha imn.tton crept nlowly up tny Uinbt, and on the body,

tt nine (IKBTB Uint I 1.1 ill
of dry tcalet.aua wiury liquid which eul4

exude from under the tcatei. I treated It forover three years Dniucceitsfullrp and was nnableto check It, until I began uilmr Ayert Sanapa.rllla. I used three bottles of thlt medicine andwai completely cured-- my tkia becoming atmooth and clear ai before.'

AyersSarsaparilla
Hag Cured Others, will Cure You
Made by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., LweU,M.,C.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EQuitaiile Life Assurance Society

of the United States.

BRUCE & A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance" Agents.

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDED 1808.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company, we are now ready to eftect Insur
ances at the lowest rales of premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

GROCERY STORE
sau NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and King Btreot, next to Shoot
ing uuuery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- Grocery Store aa
above. lie will keep always on hand the
best and freiheat
American and English Groceries
Ana uo uu best to please all customers.

repurchases deMvoretl to all Darts of the
city j.ALsc.i'iiur. jmn.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cent risks on Hclls, upon the most fav- -

orable terms; and is also prepared to
make favorable contracts covering on
Cargoes to and (rom Plantation Land- -

Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting Bhipnient.

JOHN II. PATY,
Agent "Fikkham'b Fcnd'"

.Offico with Bishop & Co.
819.1m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you thu beat meal for
23 cents in the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean, .

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streeti, 508 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent!

He "old it to the dealers round,
They sold it oer and o'er,

And once they aold It they were bound
To sell It, more and more.

The folks tliey like this Wire Bed,
"Coz, why.M It wilt not rutt,

Buy "Solid Comfort" and bo tea
In "tlalley's lied" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of rest,
AU party factions cease.

Vote Bailey's lied to be the best
On which we're all At peace.

WOVEN WIRE JDAILEY.

Hotel btuekt.

J. S. 1).

MANUFACTURER OF

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES and

IRON BEDS, which will not rust.
G0fl-3- jg

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DRESSMAKER, LATE OP J. J.
made her headquarters

the Arlington Cottage (entrance on
Hotel st.) where she will bo pleased to
see her old customers and many new
ones. 521-l-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and

matic Art,
Ablinqton Hotel.

Dra- -

547

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
it--tf

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and. Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Bts., Honolulu,
B7tt

J. T)&. MONSARBAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
' Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, tit Front St.

E; YANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., ESPLANADB,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu Ste.

Fresh Cool Beer
O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. Manager.

REMOVAL,

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

On
Draught.

KEVEN.

MirgaiTs Auction lUimi
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 4U. 8Mtf

Try the" Star" Office for Fine Ptlnting,

just by the

UllLHLIl m UUll

Qoeen St., Honolulu, II, I,,

AOKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onotnca
Sugar Co., Honomti Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wnlhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Kancli.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Drawer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Bonrd of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.- List, of Officers :

r. C. Jotms. President
Geo. II. Robertron Mannger
K. F. iiisnor lreas. anil Hccy.
Col. W. F. Allien Auditor
CH. Cooi )

II. Watkbuousj:.. Directors
C. L, Cahtzb

27.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mor.

28 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, U, I.

The Remiblio being Bccured, we are
now prepared to sell at

Price- s-
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S.

to

388-- tf

(Established In 1871.)

G, - W. C, WILDER,

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Materials

DOORS,

SUCH AS

Builders' Hardware,
Faints, Oils, Glass.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

H. I.

625 tf

arrive

SASH,

is
Reserved

for

io

BLINDS,

WALL ETC.

HONOLULU,

Space

B. BERGERSEN

the

over.
When some,
thing for a ... .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT
Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry of

JACOIISOIV

iri3irri:K,
on Fort st, They have

you want, and
are making ....

Ltw Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.

BROS,,
MASONIC, TEMPLE.

and Dealers In
all kinds of

We offer to tbe people of Honolulu a su
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers'

t73m

until

War

looking-fo- r

Store

something

Manufacturers

prices. Call and see us.

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-

chromes, Photographs from life, etc.,
received

PAPER,

Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of
by "Transit,"

WILDER

etc.

tho
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Brownlow Carbon Filter,

Annexation

Building

THOMAS

Etchings,

Moulding

I walked one ilay nltli l'bylllth
Orali In llolliton town,

I In mo lonjj pwj nco albert,
Blie in a new Worth gown.

I talked that day villi l'h)llltli
0ali In Ilotlitanaown

Of tilings Intcnth and tlioulful,
Deffgcd her 1110 love to rw own.

I nawted that drty from PlolUth
Utah tn llothton'town.

Mie'iHio abwolliah to me, fiho nalri,
Uut wouldn't to Mlthcllillnonn.

Wesleyan Literary Jlonthly.

Tiki llnppy Tor Contrort.
"I think that pethnpi tlio most cheerful

fnnn I over know," snld UuIdupI Cullliior,
was my friend Stenbon r,lUllm of btork- -

villo Center, Vt. Ho nlwny took n cheer-
ful vlow of thing, nml bo had n sonso of
humor that of tt tinea fnablcd him to ex
tract fun from hltuatlmis in which others
found only gloom, Indeeil hU kciiso nf
humor was nither keener than ono would
deslro, for sometimes it pprung thlnga 011

him inost tiiioziiucUuly. It went
on its own account and reached

humorous conclusions with great sudden-
ness beforo Stephen line! caught up. When
liU mind camo along, his Kenio of humor
would jump out with wnno Idea so funny
that Stephen would havo to laugh lit splto
of hlniRclf.

'Of courso this wnsndefect In Stephen's
coniiTOnlllon, and ho know It. You might
havo thought that ni ho grew older In-

creasing years and aire would tamo him
somewhat and blunt his henxo nf humor,
but they didn't. Ills years Increased, to lio
Biiro ho couldn't help that but his cares
did not, for bo wouldn't let 'cm. Ills tenso
of humor was ns nlxmmllng nsorcr. It
would greet Iilm soinctlines with 11 sinllo
which seemed to say! 'What I Wo grow
oldf Weill' And then they'd both laugh
as they walked along together.

"Stephen's sense of humor cost him
somo friends nnd mado him somo trouble
It mado him laugh sometimes nt most In-

opportune moments, lio was himself ns
much disturbed by this ns anybody, but
not for longb for ho was so buoyant that
nothing could keep him down. Ho pass-
ed through llfo n sturdy, prosjicrous man,
whoso perfect enjoyment was marred only
by nn excess of happiness." New York
Sun.

Tlin True llolirtnlau
A bohcmlan may lx) defined as tho only

kind of gentleman permanently In tempo-
rary dlQicultics who is neither 11 siKingo nor
a client. Ho Is 11 typo that has existed lu
all ages nnd always will oxUt. Ho Is a
man who lacks certain elements necessary
to success In this world, nnd who manages
to keep fairly oven with tho world by dint!
ol ingenious sunt uuu iiu-l- y

succeeding, noverwholly failing, llolsn
man, in fact, who can't swim, but can
tread water. Hut ho never, never, never
calls himself n bohcmlan at least, in n
somewhat wldo experience, I havo known
only two that ever did, and ono of theso
wns a baronet. As n rule, If you overhear
a man approach his nccjualntanco with tho
formula, "As ono bohcmlun to another,"
you may mako up your mind that that
man means an assault upon tho other
man's pocketliook, and that If tho assault
Is successful tho damages will never bo re
paired. That man Is not a bohcmlan; ho
is a .beat. Your true, lwhcmianjiilwnys
calls himself by somo euphemistic name.
Ho la always n gentleman nt odds with
fortune, who rolled In wealth yesterday
and will tomorrow, but who at present Is
willing to do any work that ho issurowlll
mako him Immortal and that ho thinks
may get him tho price of a supper. And
very often ho lends more largely than ho
borrows. facrluncr s.

Ingenious Ilrushiuaklntr Machine.
Hitherto the process in brushmakiug of

bunching the bristles and drawing them
into the boles has been performed by hand.
A machine of peculiar ingenuity has just
been invented for this purpose, the bristles
being contained in a hopper, where they
rest horizontally at right angles nu tbo top
of a disk, which by means of a treadla Is
caused to partially rotate, first in ono di
rection and then in tho other. The disk
has a notch formed In its periphery, nud ns
the notch passes under the bristles some of
them enter into the notch; before tho disk
returns, a'plate Joined to the disk is moved
and closes the mouth of the notch, thodlsk
then comes back and carries away tbo ttift
of bristle retained in the notch ton position
from which it can readily bo taken by the
fingers of the operative.

The whole arrangement is that of a peck-
er or gripper and can be regulated accord-
ing to tbe quantity of the material re-

quired to fill the hole, tho operative passing
the wire through tbe bole by means of a
special needle fitted to a clamp which Is
held tn the right band, the loop being au-

tomatically formed. Into this loop tho op-

erator passes the tuft of bristles, pulls tho
wire and thus draws the bristles into the
hole. New York Sun.

A Strange llosnlan Superstition.
At Brazcka, in Bosnia, an old supersti-

tion has come to life again which' resembles
the fables of Jewish ritual murders. In
Bosnia the people havo believed at all
times that a bridge could not be firm and
lasting unless a human being was walled
up In It. Thus there Is a legend connected
with the handsome Ilotnan bridge at Mos-ta-r

which says that the fine arch across tbe
Nartnta could not be finished until tho
architect walled up tn it a bridal pair.
Now that u solid bridge is being built
across the Save nt Brazcka this supersti-
tion Is revived. It is rumored everywhere
that gypsies are stealing children to sell
them to tbe contractors, who wall one up
In each pillar. A few days ago there was
a regular pursuit 01 some unlucky gypsies,
of whom it bad been said that they were
raiding for children. Loudon Daily News.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you
money will be returned in full
island orders will receive

( prompt attention. 5170m

mm m

Lebanon, Oregon.

Good health you cannot havo with-
out ptiro blood. If you feci tired,
weak, worn-o- ut or run down' from
hard work, brought on liy an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
Ftatu of the system, you should take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho peculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of this medicine ai'o sent thro ughout
tho entire system, expelling disease
nnd giving a quick nnd healthy nciion
'to every organ. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appctito mid rouses (ho liver
anil kiduoys. In fact, it invigorates
tho nervous system, tones the diges-
tion and imparts new llfu and energy.
Mrs. E. B. Crouch of Lebanon, Oregon,
has been 11 sufferer from indigestion
nnd other ailments 'above mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
success with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
also that of others in her neighbor- -

Hood's IZZ Cures
hood should bo read by
with similar .complaints

every sufferer

" Lobauon, Oregon, July 20,1891.
"C. I. IIood.& Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to state that
Ilood's Sarsaparilla has dona mo a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
in my sido and nround my heart,

Hood'o Pills euro Nausea, Sick ne.nlacho,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

COMPLY)

BISHOP &
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF C.UFDRNIH, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TllEIIt AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N. M, ROTHCHILO k SONS, LONDON

FltANKFOltT-ON-THE-MAI-

Tho Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. S. W.

Tho Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Christchurcb, Dunodtn
nnd Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its urancnex, Vancouver, finnnimo, West-
minister. 11. C. nud Portland. Orecon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sivoden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong and Shanghai, Chlnn; nnd

xokotinma, ltiogo ana rmgasakl, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New
Goods

HOBRON Agents.

CO.,

Received BJi. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOOD!

Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VAKIOUS.

SCREENS,

and
CARPETS.

A I'Urge Stock of

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can

per

give

Value.

you Better

aorr. tawsss. cm, cooks. r, j. lohrky

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Buildkks' IIakdwake,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL I'AI'EK, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, ETC.

also liver complaint and indigestion. I
had that tired feeling and doctored for
my troubles without success. Ono year
ago I gave Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I
havo not been without a supply of the
medlciuo from that time.

It Rcllovod Mo Wonderfully

and now when I feel tho least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd It always
gives mo immediate relief. I could not
do without It, and severalof my neighbors
havo used It on my recommendation and
havo found It an excellent medicine. In
several cases it has done them good after all

Other Modlclncs Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with tho effects
of Hood's Pills and would recommend
them In connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Together they glvo tho grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous

and had frequent dizzy spells and bead-ache- s.

I cannot pralso Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla too much for tho benefit it has been
tome." MriB. E. B. Citoucii.

N. B. If you decldo to take Hood's Sar-
saparilla do not bo Induced to buy-an- y

other. Ttemcmbcr, nood's Sarsaparilla
Cures. Is It not tho medicine for you?

Hood's Pills arothobest family cathartlo
and liver medicine. Harmlcsss, reliable, sure.

DJiUa

RUGS

CEMENT,

I WE

LINKS,
Not Tlos
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

Likes a neat Cult, and what
Hilda more to its neatness than
n good pair of handsome
Links? 'lhose that aro really
what the name implies. I
have a handsomo nnd well
bclected stock of links, in both
gold and silver; from the very
liiexpeusivo to the cosily, set
witli gems. Tho plain and
chased silver, silver enamelled
nnd Bilver gilt. Every sliaix1;
uvvrv size; as cheap as ftl.OO;
us high as t$'J.OO. Tbo samu
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its populatity: Wis havo
them plain or set with dia-
monds, Plain plnques for mon-gra-

ate nl) neat ami much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our line offers nn unusual
opportunity for selection. , .

As Links are right,
as links nro nioro worn than
Buttons; as

havo
"THE"

lino of Links,
In the city, bo sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you waut. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Strcot.

CRITERION SALOON
I'oitT, ar.xn hotel stueht.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of StraitM Goods

ALWAYS OX 1. V.N t.
Try the Great Atjetir.er, "THE

llltOWNlK" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with tills lesort.

DEPOT OF TUB

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER,

THIS PAPER
nor, lUnilU Men Milt's Eittmngo. Hs.,

K.aiebuii, 01., wl,r couliaiU for adteo
tiling ran be made fir It, -
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SQUEALERS.

The feature of the second chap-

ter of the insurrection is the devel-

opment of what police parlance
designates "squealers." These are

men willing to tell evcrj thing to

save themselves. The various
houses of detention contain lots of

them of the most virulent type.
They are more than anxious to be-

tray close companions, old associ-

ates and even lile-lon- g friends.
Men who engage in dynamite rebel-

lions ar6 not rated high as to char
acter. Very few of those who have
been assaulting the Republic and
attempting wholesale murder seem

to have much stamina, btich lead
crs as Nowlein. Wilcox. Davis and
liertelmann weakened very soon

after being placed in jail. When
they came to realize the gravity of
the'ease they "fell over each other
in efforts to deliver a detailed con

fession.
Such men as Rickard and Tom

Walker are made of sterner stuff.

They are stoics. Not one thing
will they reveal. Major Seward and
C. T. Gullick have stood on their
dignity the same as on ordinary

CAPABLE COUA'T.

The military commission is doing
splendidly. They have adapted
"Don't Delav" Tact'cs. It took
them only about five minutes to de

cide that the martial law proclama
tiou reserved the functions of civil

courts onl v for ordinary cases. This
is rather an extraordinary matter,
This board, by the way, is a truly
representative body. It is nothing
more than a jury of the times. It
is just such a tribunal as should try
men accused of open rebellion
treason and conspiracy. They
know these things wherT they see

them, and they are familiar with
the entire matter pending.

Behind this military commission
is the Executive, the cabinet, the
Advisory council. Behind these
we find the army and the people,

As Tin? Star has remarked sev-

eral times, affairs seem to be pretty
well in hand.

T11K best faculties of a court mar-

tial are directness and speed.

This martial law business is

something new to men who have
assumed a right to defy a regularly
established and capable

The case against Liluokalani
Dominis is serious indeed. She
was the center of the plot. "The
dear queen" is discovered to the
world in her real character.

PfiOPLK who now try to slip into
the good Government fold on the
pretext of indignation over the
dynamite plot are rather poor
sticks. The dynamite plot was ex
posed ten days ago.

Tub atrocious act of useless re

venge perpetrated in shearing the
long haired rebel will no doubt ex-

cite righteous horror in the breasts
of rebel sympatizers masquerading
as humanitarians.

According to Paul Neumann's
views, it is fortunate for the rebel
leaders that they surrendered with
out guns. He said this morning
that had thev been taken with
arms, their summary execution
would have been justified.

It will be better if a lot of
people get down to business instead
of standing around and paving the
way for lynch law. That will come

spontaneously if really required. In
the meantime the law is holding to

its course beautifully.

Tim more intelligent prisoners
and those with wealth behind them
seem to have advantage over their
canaille fellows. This advantage
is apparent, not real. The "reflex
action" obtains in the fact that the
"fine-haired- " participators should
have known better. However, not
a man bore anus but was fully

aware of the risk he was taking.

... 'i i 1

. . .

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "Star's"
Electric Works.

I"!

w o7 .
I
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January 14, iSg4,

The completion o( a telephone
around Hawaii is, next to the
building of new roads, the best
thing that has been done 011 that
island. Capital vcrj rarely pen-etrate- s

undeveloped territory
unless there arc means of getting
there, and the Government can
not expect to iret people to in

vest their monev unless tin re are
facilities for transacting business,
Take Kailtta, for instance, which
is in the midst ot the Kona coffee
industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles uplant
costs ten dollars a thousand.
If there were irood roads
this cost would be niarterially
reduced. A telephone line
iround Hawaii will be a great
convenience to tlie snippers
along the coast as, well as to the
steamer companies.

The ladies of Honolulu who
arc interested 111 wooa carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ol Tools used in makintr bits
of art out of rough lumber,
These Tools were imported es
pccially lor some ladies who
have abandoned crochet ting-fo- r

more solid work. Next to paint
ing, wood carving has taken
prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit
ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands,

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of
the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish .Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short bladed knite wielded by

little brown man will cease to
be the means used 111 removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
matins operandi'is to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish. Scaler in the right.
sweep it srently once or
twice over ths scales and they
disappear as if by magic,
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
ot these scalers will save your
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits, of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and does more work
in less time than any sewing
machine made. It is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother o

changing thread, needle or shut
tie. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech
anism, and sells for less money
than a common article that sew
but one stitch. II there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi
tory. The people over there
want it, but the prjee is too high.
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties are
within reason, and necessities are
not strictly barred out. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in

need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.

307 Foil sticct.
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BY AUTHORITY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu,- - II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The itc'it of WKITT)!--' 1IA11EAS

COItl'US is Mispcmleil mid

MAIITIAIj LAW is instituted nnil ns- -

ablished throughout tlio Island of Onliu

to continue until further notice, luring

which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in teuton mid conduct ordinary

business as usual, except r,s nfoi f a'il.

By tho Vrefirtent:

8AKFOUP It. DOLE,

President of tho Republic of

Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of tlie Interior.

Sale of Covcrnmont Lnnd at Kau
namano, Kamakua, Hawaii.

On Monday, .lunu iry 7, 1S95, at 12

o'clock noon, at tho front entrance of
the Executive HuildiiiK, will bo sold nt
Public Auction a tiact of Government
Land situate nt Kaunamano, Hamakua
Hawaii, containing mi men of 59 ucres;
a little more or less.

Tliis tract is suitable for the cultita
lion of Cane, Colfee and other agilcul
tural industries.

Upset price tSOO 00.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ofllce,
December 3, 1804.

ZS" Tho above sale is postponed to
February 111th, 1895, r.t tho same pinto
and hour.

3'. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Ofllce,
January 17, 1895.
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Sale of Covcrnmcnt Lots In tho
District of Hllo. Island of Ha
waii.

On Monday, January 7, 1895, nt 1

o clock noon, at the front entrance o
the Executive Iluilding, will be sold a

Public Auction 17 Lots of Government
Land In Kallmann', Kahoahuna, Paana
and L.iupahoi'hoe, Hllo, Hawaii.

The Kaumana Lots are situated from
3 to 5 miles above the town of II if o, and
are suitubie for tlie cultivation of coifte
and other agricultural industries.

Tlie Kuhoahann, Paana and Lnupa-hoeho- o

Lots are situated in what h
called thu North Hilo Coffee Pelt and
they aro in the immediate vicinity of
tlie Harnnrd Coffee Plantation.

KAUMANA LOTS.

No. . Cost
of of Upset

Lot Area Survey Price
17 91.70 Jiiil.05 $93.00
20 117.90 81.80 89.00
3t 100 80 74.15 - 54.00
23 110.00 80.50 58.00

KAIIOAHANA LOTS.

10 4H.2 ?28.10 $21G.00

U 03.8 '41.45 319.00
12 72.7 47.25 384.00
13 C0.9 43.50 335.00

PAANA LOTS.

8 17.4 $23.00 $87.00
9 9.0 12.C0 18.00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 21.8 $10.10 $75.00
3

"
19.9 10.05 100.00

4 12.4 10.15 38.00
0 92.3 C0.00 370.00

0 101.2 07.75 417.00

7 '207 10.f5 10190
8a. 81il 02.70 400.00

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

TEItMS AND CONDITIONS.

The terms of the sale are cash or at
the option of the Purchaser one-four-

of tho purchase price Cash, and the re-

mainder In equal installments in oue,
two and three years, with interest paya-

ble y at the rate of Seven
(7) per cenW per Annun.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation anil Improvement of his lot
during tho first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At tho end of the third year if all con-

ditions have been preformed by pur
chaser, he shall receive Patent confer
ring Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform tho abovo condl
tions shall worl: forfeiture of interest in
the land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be sold at
Auction by tlie Government and if bucIi
sale result in an advance on the origi-

nal price, the original purchaser to re
ceive therefrom tlie amounts of his
pay menu to tho Government on account
of pmciiasa without interest and a pro
rata share in sucli advance in proportion
to the amounts of his payments. If such
sale thail result In a lesser price than
tho original, the amount of his pay
ments returned to him shall be charged
with a pro rata nmnunt of bucIi de
crease proportioned to tlie amount ot
his payments.

An agreement shall be, signed by each
purcliHser with the Government cover;
ing these conditions and any nssingment
of such egreemeiit shall work u for-

feiture thereof.
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liicli purchaser shall pay tho cost of
survey ami plotting of tlie lots Imtnell-ntel- y

nfter this solo together with the
first Installment of tho purchase price.

The Map .homing Survey can bo ex
amined at thu Land Office, Interior De
partment and at the ollice of A. 13.

Loebensteln, IIIlo, lluwall, where full
information can also be. obtained in this
regard,

Interior Ofllce,

J. A.
Minister of tho Interior.

December 1, 1801.

Tho abovo sale Is postponed to Febru
ary 13th, 181)5, at the same place and
hour.

Interior Ofllce,

KING,

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

January 17, ISO").

Sato of Loaso of tho Remnants of
tho Government Lands Lying
Between Alaonul and Puu-hno- a,

In thef Dlstrlots-o- f Klpa-hul- u.

and Hnna, Maul.

On Wednesday, January 10, 1895, at
12 o'clock noon nt the front entrance of
the Executive Iluilding, will be sold at
l'ublirs Auction the lease of the rem
Hants of tho Government Lands lying
between Ahienui and l'uuhaoa, in Klpa-liul- u

and liana, Island of Maui, con-

taining nn area of 1500 ncrcs, a little
more or lees.

Upset price, $150 per annum, payable
y in advance.

This leao is'sold upon tho condition
that no cutting of the timber or pastur
ing shall bo allowed on tlie said

The Government reserves tho right to
take possession of such portions of the
above hinds as may be required from
time to tlmo for put poses.

allowing a reduction in tho rental in
accordance with the proportion of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 11, 1891.

2?" Tlie above sale is postponed to
February 13th, 1895, at the same place
a id hour.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce,
January 17, 1895.

5S ?t.

Gineiial Headquarters, Repdblic)
op Hawaii. v

Adjutant General's Office, )

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I., Jan-
uary 10, 1SU5.

General Orders No. 10.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the informa-
tion of tho National Guard of Hawaii:

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be ilolonel of tho First Heginieht,
N. (1. II., with rank from January 10,
1895.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY,

General Stair, with rank
of Captain, from January 10, 1895.

W. O. ASHLEY,

Quartermaster First llegiment, N. G. H
with rank of C.iptain, from January 11,
1HU).

W. E. WALL.

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1891.

Ily order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

JNO. 11. SOPEIt,
. Adjutant General.

ACT IO.
An Act to Appropriate a Sum of Money

to Defruy thu General KxpcimcH of
tho Suppression of die Itebelllon of

the Month of .Itmuiiry, 1805,

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

Seeiton 1. There is hereby nnnronri.
sited the sum of Fifty Thousand DollaiB

from the Public Treasury for
the purpose of defraying the generul ex-

penses incident to tne suppression of the
rebellion of tlie month of January, 1895,

Section 2, This Act shall "take effect
from the dute of its publication.

Approved this lOtli day of January,
A. D., 1895.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior,

ACT It.
An Act to Ameiul Act 4(1 of the Luna ol

the rrotlslonul Government of the
lluwullan lilnndi, relating to the
National Guard of Hunall.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii:

"Section 1. Section 12 of the said
Act is hereby amended to read as
follows:

"Section 12. Vacancies in elective
o(lloi-- of the National Guard, not in
active ervice, aro filled by election; in
active service or during the existence of
martial law over any part of thu Ha-

waiian Islands, such vacancies shall bo

filled by the T
Commander-in-Chief- .

When vacancies occur at any election
through the promotion of any oilicer,
such vacancies may then nnd there be
filled without further order. Elections
of company ofllcers shall bo presided
over by an ofllcer appointed for that
purpose by tio Commander-in-Chief- ;

and such presiding ofllcer shall givo at
least seven days' notico of his appoint-
ment to all parties interested, by causing
tlie order appointing him to bo posted
in the company armory and read to
the company. He shall itliiu three
days following the election, repori tho

result i f Bald election to tho Commander-in-Ch-

ief.

Section 2. This Act shall toko effect
from tho date of its approval. -

Approved this 16th day of January,
A. D. 1895.

(Signed) SANFOKD B. DOLE,

Prcsldont of tho Republic of
Hawaii. ,

'

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In RE Dissolution of the Hannlol
Sugar Mill Company, an Ha-

waiian Corporation.
Whereas, tho Hanalcl Sugar Mill Com-

pany, a corporation established under
the Laws of the Hawaiian Islands, hag
pmsuant to the Law in such case made
mid provided duly filed at tho ollko of
tho Minister of tho Interior, a petition
for tho dissolution of the said Corpora
tion, together with a certificate thereto
annexed ns required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
ara now Interested in any manner what
soever in tlie said Corporation, that ob
jeclions to tlie granting of .the said
petition must bo filed in tlie office of tho
undersigned on or before Saturday, the
19th day of January, 1895, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon, must be in attendance at the
ofllce of the undersigned in the Execu-
tive Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of Bald day, to show cause why
said petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister ot the Interior.

Interior Office.
November 12, 1894.

504. 1 e. w.

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 15.

The line of sentries lately maintained

from Palolo to Nuuanu Valleys Inclu

sive, having been withdrawn, General

Order, No. 14, is hereby revoked, and

unrestricted communication allowed..
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. U. SOPEll,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 10, 1895.

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided

with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's ofllce.

Tho gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any ono'disturhlng the peaco or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant,

lly order of the Commander-in-Chief- ,

J. II. SOPEIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895.

520 Fori St.,

General IIkaiwauti:u.s, RepuuMcj
OF HAWAII.

B Ol?lICn,
HONOLULU, Island of Oahtl, H.I., Jan-

uary 10, 1895.

OltDF.lt No. 35.

Order for a Military Commission,

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D 1895, at 10 o'clock o. m.,
and thereafter from day to dpy for tho
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charge's and specifica
tions to be presented by tho Judge Ad-

vocate.

Tlie Officers composing the Commit- -
sion aro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First llegiment, N. Q.--

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. II.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Cam ara, Jr., Com-

pany O, N. G .11.

A. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. H.

0. Coptaln W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com.
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. II.

Captain William A. Kinnoy, Aiih Jo- -

Camp on General Staff, Judge

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPEIt,
Adjutant-General- .

557-l- tf

NOTICE.

General Order No. 13.
All persons in the District of tliono-ul- u

except those engaged in the Mili

tary or Police Forces of tlie Govern-

ment, who have in their possession any

arms or ammunition, are hereby order-

ed to produce the same at the Mar

shal's Ofllce before Twelve o'clock

noon January 8, 1895.

Any Buch persons in whose posses- -

sion any Arms or Ammunition nre

found after that hour will be liable

for summary arrest and Imprisonment,

and the Arms and Ammunition to

confiscation.

By order of tlie Communnder-l- u

Chief.

JNO. H. SOPEK,
Adjutant-General- ,

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

Honolulu, January 7, 1895.
7

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap,
XXVI of the laws of 1880: -

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, are hereby noli
fled that tlie water rates for the term
ending Juno 30, 1S95, will be due and
payable at the ottlco of the Honolulu
Water Works on the 1st day of Januar.i ,
1895.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable at the ofllce of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Honolulu Water Works,

December 20, 1894.
535-25- t.

This Space is

Reserved for

Honolulu.

The Popular
Millinery House.

CHS,

For the Holidays a very attractive
line of Brush, and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

AlMUTANT-GCNEIlA-

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.

e Kepu

Still Here.

After Seven Days' Suspension
vve resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carnage Ifg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lasting

. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lirndborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and . . . 7

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne
iVT'-V'- VT'T'T'T'

Benson Smith & Co.?
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

so; i So 17.

Will pay you- - at Our
Store in Style, Quality and Finish.

The ianufa?yrrs Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All' Kinds of FOOT WEAR.

H. EE. EflclINJTYRE BRO
IMPOUTKRS AND DKAI.KRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelywi ljr every Pnckot from the Eastern Ptales anl Kiiiojie
Frenh California rYoduua ty every flenn.er. All orders fulllifully attemlo'l t
and goods delivered to uuy part of tlie city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed,
Vett OUIco BoxNo. 145.

Tilojliono No.



"GUILTY,

SO SAY WILCOX. NOWLEiN

AND HEKTELMANN.

LANES SAY "NOT GUILTY'

WIDEMANN, GREIG, MAR-

SHALL REFUSE TO PLEAD.

AN ANSWIill KNTKRKM FOH TUB TWO

11V Tim MIMTAflY 1IOAUI).

rul Neumann As Attorney 111ft

Objection Promptly Over- -

!!

Hi: CLA1MKD THAT Till: COURT HAD

NO .ItlMISDICTION.

Evidence llclng Taken Against lugm
Kebcls Startling Dlncloiurea.

V
OPKNING.

The arrival of the court was an-

nounced by Major McI,eod at
io::o, and the audience of about
seventy arose and remained stand-
ing until Colonel Whiting and his
associates were seated.

A table had been provided for
Deputy Attorney-Gener- Robert-
son and Alfred Carter, who are
assisting Captain Kinney, judge
advocate.

Paul Neumann had a desk in
front of the prisoners' dock. Antoue
Rosa sat beside him.

PRISONERS AT TUB BAR.

At 10:20 the prisoners were
brought in. They were:

Sam Nowlein.
Henry Berteluiann.
Carl Widemann.
Louis Marshall.
Win. Greig.
Jas. C. Lane.
Win. Lane.
Robt. Wilcox.
The other prisoners were taken

below.
, Capt. Kinney read the record ot
yesterday's procediugs.

Capt. Kinney called upon the
counsel for prisoners to enter a
formal appearance.

Mr. Neumann responded, saying
that he was with Rosa for the Lanes.

Mr. Neumann objected to the
jurisdiction of the court. The
rights of the civil courts had not
been abrogated by the proclamation
of martial law. He desired a record
. 1 r.-- r.. . .. .... .:,.. :.:
Whiting said this was somewhat
premature.

Antone Rosa said Mra. Nowlein
had asked him to defend her hus-
band. Mr. Nowlein said he did
not desire counsel.

For his clients Mr. Neumann said
there was no objection to any mem-
bers of the court. Capt. Kinney
asked them all individually again,
if any of them objected. All said
no.

The court was obligated by Capt.
Kinney. The latter was sworn in
by Col. Whiting. Qn account of
an error in the wording of the oath
this ceremony was repeated.

The eight men at the bar stood
to hear the charge and specifica-
tions. The charge was treason and
open rebellion. The specification
was that they have levied war iu
open rebellion against the Republic
of Hawaii and attempt to over-
throw.

They men were called upon
singly to plead. They said:

Robert W. Wilcox Guilty.
Sam Nowlein Guilty.
Henry llertelman Guilty.
Carl Widemann On advice of

my counsel I decline to answer.
William Greig Same.
Marshall Same.
W. C. Lane Not guilty. '
Jas. C. Lane Not guilty.
Everyone in the room was ufcjr

an intense strain as three of the
leaders admitted fully their guilt.
For the others the board entered
pleas of not guilty. All the men
were quite except
big Jim Lane, who was quite ner-
vous. Bertelmann and Nowlein
were soon chatting with uncon-
cern.

Colonel Whiting now directed
that Mr. Newmann's protest against
the jurisdiction of the court be pre-
sented in writing. There was a
delay of fifteen minutes.

ARGUMENT.

In presenting his objections Mr.
Neumann said there existed no ex-
igency for the sitting of a military
commission. He quoted the Duke
of Wellington as saying that a
court martial's power was limited
only by the will of the commander.
He maintained that under the pres-
ent circumstances the prisoners
were entitled to trial under the
Constitution and laws oflended and
not under military law.

Captain Kinney submitted that
martial law was simply a necessity
within the discretion of the Execu-
tive. It existed, and proceeding
under it must be had.. Courts were
not proclaimed to be iu session ex
cept lor ordinary matters, oppos-
ing council says hostilities are over.
No man can be certain of this,

QUICKLY SETTLED.

The court retired for ten min-
utes. Then Colonel Whiting an
nounced that the objection had
been overruled and that the trial
would proceed.

There was an attempt at ap-

plause which was quickly hushed.
NEXT QUESTION.

Captain Kinney and counsel
th6ught the board should proceed
with the trial of the prisoners who
had plead "not guilty" and later
dispose of those who had admitted
guilt.

Colonel Whiting announced that
the court would go on and hear
evidence as to all persons, without
regard to pleas.

I'IRST WITNESS.

After the noon recess Deputy
Marshal Brown was called as the
first witness.

Mr. Brown told of thcvisitto
Bertelmann's to make a search for
arms. After the police, had first
been driven from the place' by firing
he returned with native police,
Clias. L. Carter, Alt Carter, J. B
Castle, Jack Atkinson and oth-
ers. While Brown read the
search warrant, the fatal fight
began. Robert Parker came in
witn tne two Lanes on trial as
prisoners. Brown and others
brought In the body of Charles L.
Carter. The long haired rebel
was arrested. Bertelmann said he
knew nothing of the shooting when
ordered to stop it. Many shots
were fired into the house. Brown
and Parker left to summon assist-
ance. When Mr. Brown returned
a military detail under Lieutenant
King was in charge of the
place. Antone Rosa asked some
questions relating to the place
where Charles Carter fell and the
capture of the Lanes, shooting, etc.

AT BERTELMANN'S.

The remainder of the afternoon
has been spent in bringing out the
details of the bloody affair at Ber-
telmann's. The other witnesses
were: Parker, Alf Carter and J. B,
Castle. They told the story as it
has been published.

PAUL NEUMANN TALKS.

"Who are your clients?" a re-

porter inquired of Attorney Paul
Neumann thisvniorning.

"I am engaged to appear for
Widemann, Greig and Marshall. If
Wilcox has no one else I may speak
for him. Old man Lane has asked
me to plead for his sons. I shall
not act as attorney for any persons
charged with the killing of Charley
Carter."

Continuing on the topic of the
day, Mr. Neumann said: "That the
uprising has not resulted much
more seriously is providential. I
think we are now at the end of in-

ternal troubles. Nothing that has
ever happened here so strikingly
illustrates the incapacity of these
people for ruling themselves."

COURT NOTES.

Joaquin Miller was present.
Colonel Delavan and son were in

the audience.
Arthur Wilder was sworn in as

courfreporter.
bir Robert Heron was an inter-

ested spectator.
.A few ladies were In attendance

Lieutenant Jones is recorder for
the commission.

Adjt. Gen. Soper signs the charge
against1 the prisoners.

Several clergymen and profes-- -

sional gentlemen had seats.
There was quite sprinkling of

Sharpshooters in the body of the
house.

Signor Canavarro. representative
of Portugal, sat with the other
diplomats.

Colonel whiting announced that
no demonstrations ot any sort
would be permitted.

A crowd of 2000 to 3000 wit-
nessed the march of the prisoners
from the station house.

Carl Widemann, Wilcox, Greig,
Marshall, Nowlein and Bertelmann
had bunch. of cornations each on
their lappels.

Spectators came early for the af
ternoon session. Capt. Greene had
brought in more chairs, but quite
number stand to listen.

Lieutenant Ludewig, who still
limps as the result of his Moiliili
wound, was officer of the day and
placed the guard in the room.

WAR SHIPS.

Royal Arthur and Philadelphia Perhaps

A

a

a
v

a

ou the Way Here.

Within a week there should be
several warships in port. The
Royal Arthur is at Esquiraault
and will doubtless be sent here
post haste. One or two other Brit
ish cruisers may also be dispatched
to Honolulu. The Royal Ar
thur is a first-clas- s ship
in every respect, fane is very
speedy and tully armored.

At Mare Island the U. S. F. S
Philadelphia and half a dozen other
American war vessels are ready for
sea. Air. Cleveland retused to send
one of them here when it was
known that only British interests
wete represented in Hawaiian
waters. In view of the sentiment
aroused in the Slates the President
will scarcely be able to persist in
his peculiar attitude in this relation.

If Japan can spare a vessel she
has one already on the way.

Ill Uallialcuu,

Honokaa, Jan. 15. The major
ity of the natives here seem in-

different to the ontcome of the
revolution. They want no trouble.
Rumors are heard of projected up-

risings on both Maui and Hawaii,
but there are no movements. The
strength of the Government Is fully
appreciated.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
HOLUSTRR & CO'S.

Weekly Stah, f4.00 per year.

"DIAMOND HEAD C1IAS."

what iiai'pi:ni:i to him
ON SUNDAY, JAN. 0.

John Stlvit of Manoa Turns Up As n
Very Hungry nnd Very Tame

Fugitive.

FURTIIKR HHAltCIIIMl I'OIttAll.MS IN

Various suiiunit.s.
' i

Viewing the Murder Scene Hie
Haired Rebel's Locks I.l

Kvnns Released.

"DIAMOND HEAD CHARLIE."

Charles Peterson, the lookout at
Diamoiid Head, was sent Jot this
morning and furnished the Marshal
with his story of the- - rebellion.
Peterson states tuat about 3:30
p. 111. bunday, the 6th, lour or five
armed men nrrived at the look-o-

station and took charge of it. He
was put under arrest and Liken to
Antoue Rosa's place. About the
same time Mrs. Pray and Miss
Gurney, then ascending the hill,
were taken by the rebels. At
Rosa's place Peterson was kept
under guard. The man iu charge
of the guard was evidently Bipi-kau- e.

Peterson did not know
him, but described "Roaring Bull"
to the letter 111 making his state-
ment. Peterson also.says that the
telephone at the station was torn
out immediately, and that the
rebels did not occupy the house for
more than a half hour at the time.

HUNGRY REFUGI E.

John Silva, a half native, walked
into the house of A. E. Wernck
last night and gave himself up,
stating that he was a rebel refugee.
He was scratched, his shoes were
worn out and his feet were sore.
Since he fled from the battle field at
Moiliili he had been wandering in
the mountains, living wholly on
guavas. lie Had not eaten cooked
food 111 a week and was nearly fam
ished. After being given a good
supper he was taken to the station
house and locked up,

SEARCHING IN WAIKIKI.

Two squads of Citizens' Guard
searched for arms' near Waikiki
Thursday afternoon. They gathered
in one Sharp rifle, two swords and
three shotguns. These were
taken front various places. The
rifle was found at Mrs. Lemmon's
just beyond the bridge. Liliuoka- -

lam Dominis Waikiki premises
were thoroughly searched, but
nothing was found. One of the
shotguns was found at Bertelmanns'
place. Several' small shotguns
were taken from Cbiriamen, - but
were afterward, in each case, re-

turned. The guards were hand
somely dined by Mrs. H. J. Nolte
and daughter.

VIEWING A MURDER SCENE.

Captain Kinney, Captain Robert
Parker, Alfred Carter and Henry
Bertelmann visited Bertelmann's
house near Diamond Head Thurs
day afternoon. The object of the
visit was to impress the first
battle-fiel- d and scene of the shoot-
ing of C. L. Carter upon Captain
Kinney, who is iu charge of the
military court. The house, boat-hoUs- e,

beach arrangement, spot
where Carter fell and other points
in evidence were carefully located.
The party returned about sundown.

LONG HAIR LOST.

Captain William Davis of the
Waimanalo and John Pua, the man
witn tne long nair, were orougut
from prison to the Police station
Thursday night. Pua was captur-
ed with Henry Bertelmann. Capt.
Davis entered the Station house
with' a careless saunter, and wore a
becoming air of piety. The two
men were taken below and locked
up In seperate cells.

John Pua is well known about
town for his long hair. He has
sworn not to cut it until the ex--

queen is restored. It was cut last
night by order of the Marshall
Pue now- - looks like a sheep after
the Springjshearing.

EVANS RELEASED.

Thomas Evans, the immigration
agent was liberated late Thursday
afternoon, He had been arrested
as a conspiracy suspect. Evans
made an explanation that satisfied
the authorities. He was in front
of and opposite Central Union
church the Sunday night trouble
began. There he met and talked
for "a few minutes with. am
Nowlein. Evans explains that he
had just left St. Andrew's and met
Nowlein quite by accident.

UNOPHNEII.

Will ot the Late John Thomas Water-hous- e

Nut Read Yet.

The will of the late John Thomas
Waterhouse has not et been
opened nor will it be for several
days. It is still1 in the' safe where
it was placed several mouths ago
by tne old gentleman uimsell.

Mr Henry Waterhouse said last
night; "One thing at a time; we
want to put down this rebellion
first and can then look after busi
ness." "Father' Dimond's last
testament also remains unopened,
and the contents of both will' be
unknown until all political troubles
are over.

It is known that about all of the
great fortune left by decease! is
divided among his children.

IN OLIIKN TIMES.
People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects nnd we're
satisfied with transient, action: but now
that it Is generally know that Syrup of
rigs win permaneniuy ..cure imnuuni
constipation, noonlo will
not buy other laxative, wliicli act for a
time, out nuuiiy injure ino system,

rim Hawaiian star. Friday January is 1805.

NHMH l.N A NUTHIIKI.L.

'The search for arms hidden by
tlic rebels continues.

The Hawaiian Mission Childrens'
Society will not iwni this week.

Olto Aass, tli? pattolnmn who
was injured 111 a rail last Saturday,
is able to be around.

The December Handicraft is out
with its inteicsting budget frotn'
Kameuanieua scuoni.

Militiamen have been provided
witn passes, lor day and night,
good until January 25th.

All told, four persons were ar-

rested Thursday night for not
passes. They were all Asiatics.

Prof. Lightfoot of Fort street
school has had charge of one of the
squads out searching for arms
today.

While talking last nicrlit Lot
Lane aniused himself pulling lan
tana thorns out of his hands and
arms.

James Mclnerny has been
brought from Waikiki. to his
home 111 town. He is steadily

Mrs. John M. Vivas is verv ill.
She is suffering a collapse of the
nervous system lollowmg the
excitement.

Some of the boys were playing
with J. W. Girvin'S" gun at the
station house last night and sprung
the bullet twister.

If you want to buy, sell or ex
change stamps, ga to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masduic)!Tcmplc, Alakea
street. Box'441.,

Several of the prisoners of war
have been a little unwell from the
excitement they have endured for
the past twelve days.

Two ChinauieV had a fight 011

Hotel street tuis'inorning, resulting
111 one receiving a siasu witu a
knife across the forehead.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

J. H. Van Giesen says he is now
completely vindicated. He holds
that this is the rebellion he was
trying to fell about iu court a few
weeks ago.

Mrs. Bertelmann, mother of
Henry Bertelmann, was called to
the station house last night and
interrogated ou the light at Bertel-
mann's house.

J. J. Williams took pictures of
the prisoners marching from the
Police Station this morning. The
camera was placed on the upper
veranda of the Post Office.

The police squads oil the other
side which have been searching for
Lot Lane were called in by tele-
phone last night. Captain Larsen
was very much disappointed.

The native policemen enjoy jokes
as heartily as any one else. In
front of a tent in the Station house
yard they have put up the sign:
'Wo Chong. Coffee Saloon."

Judge Widemann visited the Sta-
tion house this morning to secure
the release of a Japanese who had
been arrested for not having a pass.
He aid not inquire after his sou.

Mr. Curry, a tourist from Port-
land who offered his services to the
nnvprnmiMit: at the? bpirinniiip-- cS
hostilities, stood guard at the cor-
ner "of Icing and Alakea streets
Thursday night.

A business man, several late
employes of whom are now iu
Oaliu prison, humorously remarkes
that all of his men retained hy the
Government, will not receive their
wages for time lpst.

In a strictly business sense peace
and quiet reigns qnce more. All
business houses are open except
the saloons. Trade is quiet but
improving. btitpiuents to tne
other islands are very large.

A squad of regulars under Lieu
tenant King marched thirteen pris-
oners to the Executive building
this morning. Major Gulick and
Louis Marshal, two of the number,
stepped off with the soldiers.

Lot Lane stated last night that
he went to Diamond Head for the
purpose of entering the rebellion.
When the row started at Bertel-nian- 's

house he was cleaning guns
and making ready to go to the
front.

C. H. Ulukou was arrested last
night. He is the owner and was
the rider of the trray horse cap
tured at Kakaako ou the night of
January 3d. It is believed that
he was with the rebels straight
through.

A handsome bouquet was scut to
the Station house this morning for
William Greig. Ou a card attached
were the wofds: "For Willie, with
aloha from Elsie." Ihe flowers
were delivered to the prisoner 111

his cell.

Lot Lane was furnished comfort
able clothes by the Government
'this morning. Considerable diffi-

culty was experienced in .finding a
shoe large enough for him. It
takes lots of leather to cover Lot's
foot,

James Boyd's searching party re-

turned from Waikiki this afternoon.
They found a lot of trinkets, but
little of value or importance. A
fine pistol and new belt, full of
cartridges, were taken from a China
mail living on John Ena's place.

LAST OF TUB LEADKHS.

LOT LAN I! tllVKI III.MSKI.l- - UP I.IKH

nil: ui:st (ip tiilm.

Haslleeuln Milium All the Time

llclleil Ills Reputation as

n Desperado.

he t'ONVKitst: i'ni:i:i.v with a
"STAR" ItKl'OKTI'.lt.

Styslle "Went In To Fight" Hopes He

Hurt No One Compares Notes

Willi ZclKlcr.

At 9:30 o'clock Thursday night
Lot Lane, the last ot the rebel
leaders known to the police at pre
sent, was brought to the station
house by A. Montana and John
Long from Manoa Valley. Long Is
a nephew by marriage of Lane. The
story of Lane's wanderings as told
to a representative of The Star by
the himself Thursday nightis inter-
esting.

He says he went to the war Sun-
day afternoon. He says he went
into the thing to fight oh principle.
When the fight at Bertelmann's
house' took place was at Antone
Rosa's place cleaning guns.

Moved up ou Diamond Head
same night and was in the fieht
there next day. When artillery
opened on Diamond Head all be
came greatly frightened and left
that night. Went around Moiliili
to Manoa. Not at Moiliili fight.
Nowlein and his crowd were there.
They had bombs; we had none.
Our gang and Wilcox's were to-
gether in Manoa.

We all fought until the cannon
came. Could not stand before that
and ran away.

Wilcox went across valley and
toward Pauoa. Prisoner left alone
and went up South side of valley to
ft. ..,......-.-. ii.;...uiuuiiiuiua. luicw tUVU
Was barefooted and could not climb.
Ascended to a small gulch above
reach of the soldiers. Have been
there ever since. Could see tents
and soldiers. Could hear a German
giving orders to hfs men. Had
nothing to eat except a kind of fern
which is edible.

Thursday noticed that 'tents were
gone, ioday everything was quiet
and decided to come down to Long's
place. Saw nobody on the trip
down. When reached Long's place
the folks became greatly frightened
and wanted to rush me right off to
Station house. Was awful hungry.
Waited to eat supper and shave.
Clothes were almost torn off and
had to get a suit from Jack Long.

Lot Lane does not look well. He
is as stout as ever, looks rough
and is scratched about the face and
hands. He was perfectly willing
to surrender and expressed in-
difference as to his fate. He hoped
he had not hurt auybody. Like
many others he thinks Wilcox is a
great coward. Captain 'Zeigler of
Company V and Lot Lane com-
pared military notes last night.
The chat of the two leaders was
quite interesting.

A place to spend n fow quiet hours is
tlio Ilunlwai Dalits. Waikiki cars pass
tho door.

di:ai) risiiels.
Health Agent Reynolds Looking for In-

formation.
And now Health Agent C. B.

Reynolds is at his wit's end to get
the names of the natives killed
during the rebellion. The law re-

quires that a list of all deaths, with
particulars, be kept iu the office of
the Board of Health. The name of
only one of the dead rebels Is
known. This one is buried iu
Manoa Valley. The locations of
five other graves are known. One
is iu Pauoa and four are ou
Diamond Head.

Natives have also Jinformed Mr.
Reynolds that other bodies were
hidden in a cave near Diamond
Head. The great difficulty will
lie iu reaching and identifying
these. Mr. Reynolds will visit
graves of those reported tomorrow.
The bodies will be exhumed; ident-
ified and properly registered.

I'KRSONAL.

Miss Nellie Lowrey returned
from Hilo by the Kinau. She was
given a card party by her friend
Miss H. Hitchcock prior to her re-

turn.
Hemllng Arms.

By the Kinau this afternoon
arms and ammunition were sent
to Citizens' Guard for Maui and
Hawaii. Specials Brown and
Goodwin went along to distribute
them.

Will

CITIZENS'. (1UARD.

Remain On Duty At Present
Mounted (luarils.

The Citizens' Guard will remain
in service till officially relieved,
This is from Capt. McStocker.

A special patrol of thirty
mounted men is being organized.
When It goes on duty the Citizens'
Guard will be called 111.

Tho New Mill.

J. B. Atherton and a party
Ewa Mill this morning. They

came back with enthusiastic reports
ou the work of the new plant. In
a few days a test of
tne null is to be made.

E. D. Tenney has been at Ewa
several days.

THIS PAPER In kf lit on file at
UAHrB

E. f.Advertlslrg
v, 64 unit U .Merchant's KiclianKe. Han

i' 'tt'icmo, u.u, wnero contracts ior auver
tiling can be mule tvr II,

MARINE NOTHS. ,

The bark Glanivor is at the new
wharf.

Several island steamers will ar-

rive from Hawaii and Kuttai to-

morrow morning.
A lot of the Bentala's freight

still lies ou the Oceanic dock. It
will likely be removed tomorrow.

Captain Dabel of the schooner
Aloha was one of the few ship cap
tains who bore arms in defense of
the Republic.

The China will arrive here next
Tuesday from San Francisco. She
will be followed 011 Thursday by
the Miowera from Vancouver and
on Saturday by the Australia from
ban iTancisco.

Purser Kelley of the Iwalaui
went as purser of the W. G. Hall
last triii. Purser White stayed
over to assist Ticket
Agent Ross. The latter
was "fittin' and bleddin'" for his
country the while.

The Mikahala arrived this morn
ing froni Kauai. She visited her
regular ports including Makaweh
and Waimea. Uverytliing is r&
ported quiet. No rebellious spirit
has shown itself on the Garden Isl
and, though, for several days, loyal
citizens have held themselves in
readiness to suppress any disturb
nice that might be started. Ihe
Mikahala brought 5065 bags of su
gar and two passengers.

l'A.SSIJXOlitlS.

AituivnD.
from Kiiuai, oer stuir Mikahala, J,m

18 Oeorge De Iu Vergno and K C Ilea-to-

9 DEPARTED.

For Maui and Unwaii per Kinau,
Jan 18 Kor the Volcano: Robert

C W O'Neil, Mrs E M Jackson.
Mrs O Clmnders, F Dutton, Mrs F II
Honrdman, Miss K Johnson. Way
ports: Miss Mary Green, Mrs Pferdner,
8 C V Turner, E Hough, Mrs J F
Brown, J F Drown and H Ilutton.

ARRIVALS).

Friday, Jan 18
Htmr Miknhnln.HaRliind, from Kauai

DEl'ARTURKS.

F11IDAV, Jan 18
Htmr Mikahala, Haclund, for Kauai.
Stinr Kinau. Clarke, for Maui and

Hawaii.

IMPORTS AND CONSIUNKHS.

IMPORTS.

Ex Mikahala from Kiiuai. Jan 18
SORo bagu sugar, 200 bags rice and 10
pligd sunuries.

FCnKION VKSSISLS HXPKCTKU

Hen JIniil of Orleans, ban Fran (Rah)
Hclir Iloli't Lowers, from 8 K.
jik Aiiiiruw cicn. irom o r.
Hlilp HFOImlo. IjiverixxA,
llktn Mary Winkelman, Newcastle.
Hrhr Kins Cyrus, Newcastle
Schr (lolJen Shore, Newcastle
Bk Hnrry Morse, Newcastle,
Schr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle

VISSSKLS IN I'ORT.

VKllCHANTHE.f.
(Coasters not includnd in this list.)

Oer lik Una Hongkong. Due
Am sch Puritan. Newcastle.
Hclir Aloha, Han Francisco,
Ilk ItoxTwr, tsodorgren, Newcastle.
Ilk Paul Isenlierir, Bremen.
Hk CUirles BKonnr. Anderson. Nanaimo.
Bk Houtenlieck. Kus.sell, Ijlverool,
8ch Wm Bowden, Newcastle,
Bktn Planter, Underwood, Laysan Island
Nor ship Ulaulvor, WilllauisNewcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foster, Dreyer, Newcastle
mem n u miner, ecumiut, nan
Am hk Bonoma. Newcastle
Bk Huinatra, Berry, Hilo
Am bktn Dimond, Neilson, Ran Fran
Br H 8 Bentala, Filmoro, from Kote.
Am sch Holiert Bearles. Newcastle.
Am tik Mohican, Johnson, New York.
tcuail w'sinp usmerauia, uarrin, ualapagos

AT NEimillOHlNO rOHTH.

KAIIULUI.
Am sch Mnrr Dmlce. Bennhan. Honolulu
Brigtn Consuello, Jacobscn, from 8 V, ,

Am bk Leant, Tyson, from Newcastle.
1I1LO.

Am bk Annie Johnson, 8 F,

Crab.
Tub process of crabs shedding during

tlio summer season Is as follows: Tho crabs
bocoruo fat; then they ossumo a bluish look
on tho back and yellow on under side
Vt hen In this condition, If an outer shell
bo broken, tlioro will bo found a skin sim-
ilar to tho Inner skin of an egg covering
tho crab. In this singe the crab Is known
as n peeler. Tho next stago is whan tho
outer shell begins to open, and tho crab Is
then known as a buster. When tho outer
shell Is stuffed, tho crab Is then a soft crab.
If sho lias escaped from tho cannlballstto
malo crabs, who pursuo her during this
period, sho lies hidden In tho grass In shoal
water until tho next tide, which hardens
her shell considerably, and tho crab Is call-
ed a bucknun.

Duckrums aro tho tough crabs sold as
soft crabs, and when cooked tho shell turns
red, Uko that of a lobster, and Is nut de-

sirable on account of IU brittleness. In
another tldo tho crabs become truly hard
and go where they pluoso without fear of
being devoured by tho malo mombers. Tho
tenacity which a grown malo crab shows
when bo begins keeping ' 'steady company"
with a peeler can bo observed In many of
tho Chesapeake waters during tho sum-
mer. Baltimore fiuu.

A Coat 1'or Word.
A. poor man may possess a wit so fine

that It Is capable ot doing him a great deal
of service and then wait n long tlmo be-

fore un opportunity comes for him to exer-
cise It profitably. This was tho caso with
an elderly tramp who waa onoo intrusted,
for want of a, better messenger, with an
errand to tho Duko ot Bedford.

"Well, you're a queer followl" said the
duko on seeing htm, "What Is your name!"

"My nanio Is Husscll, your grace."
Tho duko laughed heartily, for his own

name was Ilusscll.
"And how about your coat of armsf"

asked tho duke. "Is that tho same as tho
Duko of IJedford'6? "

"Ah, your grace," said tho mnn, "our
arms may bo much tho saino, but 1 fancy
there's a Blight dlflcrcnco In our coatsl"

As this fact was only too apparent, the
duko sent for a good coat ot Ids own and
gavo It to tho man. Youth's Companion.

Speed of Homing I'lfeons.
Thirty or thlrty-flv- miles an hour is

fair average In good waathtrr foraplgeou.
The greater the dlstmce, the smaller the
probability ot the prompt return of the
bird. At ft distance of. say. 100 miles, al
most all birds return safely If the weather
Is favorable, but At distances ot 400 or COO

miles it is Impossible to reckon confidently
on tho bird's return. It anneara curious.
but It Is a well established fact that as the
bird Dears Us home Its speed Is accelerated.

Philadelphia Press.

Dally Work ol a Youns; Mother.
Mr, Alexander Graham Bell calculates

that a mother, In talking to her infant,
speaks 85,000 word a day .equal to about
four hours ot continuous talking, and I Ills
notwithstanding the fact that the baby
does not Know wuat auy single one or tot
fig.oouworus means- ,-WiWan. Ttv-Ui-

We
llavo received ourflratenrgo

from tho groat North M'est.
Having bei-- thero for tho past

two months wonrts satisfied that
Is tho eojintry to get Hay.Oraln,
l Flour, etc. In fact It Is.
headquarters for merchandise In
our line. On tho hark Oakland
Just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Huy such as Is used iu
the States try a bale or two, it
ischeap and good, and will put
new life in jmir horses, nnd
some East Washington Wheat
Hay nnd fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, nnd No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Kollcd Barley (pure and
simple), llrnn, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in n
first-cla- Feed Store, and tho
prices nro n ay dow n. Tho

California
Feed Company

oro strictly in it. We nro at the
old place, foot of Nuuaiiu street.
Our telephones are 131.
Fimcood, Hatred ami split,
$12.00 per cord, delivered to
an- part of the city free of
charge.

ICIIVO Jte WRIGHT,

Stop and think how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

Wc have them
all sizes ....

all kinds, and
all prices. . .

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

HE RELENTED.

Ts Macle Word That Bared the Old Man's
neason.

Hexeklah Smith, the millionaire builder.
oontrnctor and real estate owner, was sit-- .
ting et bis desk. Ills dark,-ster- face from
time to time writhed with an expression
that bespoke agonized thought. It was
evident that something terrible was preying
on bis mind. Presently his secretary entered
and banded him a card which read:

i C. CHOLMONDLEY 8MYTHE. I

"Smythef Smythef" muttered the old
man, "I know no one of that name. But
how htm In."
A moment later Mr. C. Cbolmondley

Emythe was ushered Into the presence of
his father. He sank languidly Into a chair,
remarking! "Dcab met What a doosld
boaht Youah beastly man wouldn't be-
lieve I waa youah son, and I had to send in
me cahd."

His father looked at him first with sur-
prise, then with stern pity.

"Well," he exclaimed Impatiently, for
be waa not In a mood to look upon the de-
generacy of his race with composure,
"what has brought yon all tho way from
Fifth to Twelfth aveuuol Are you In debt
agarar"

"Oh, deah, not" and tho fragile exquisite
made a deprecating gesture.

"Well, then, what is it!"
"The fact is, guhvnoh, I'm going to get

mawwled."
"But Henrietta Is still In Vassar."
"Henwlettaf Weally, I don't undeh-standi- "

The old man Jumped up In n towering
rage that towered more than Babel on the
plain of Shlnar. Bringing down his large
cured ham (1st on the desk, he yelledi "Have
you dared to think of marrying any one
but Henrietta Ittordan, the daughter of the
congressman whose Influence made me the
rich man I am f You were betrothed when
children."

"The daughterof a ward heeler," sneered
the son.

"Yes," roared the father, "and the son of
a hod carrier."

They glared at each other In silence si-

lence thicker than the mortar Smith put
into ma contract nouses.

What is her namef" the father flnallv
hissed.

"Mlsa Lovina Ch"
"What's that name aealnf" he exclaim

ed, a Bush ot joyous excitement oozing
through his rockllme complexion.

"ixjvlna."
"Spell itl"

"With the accent on the second syllablet"
"Yosl"
"Hurrahl" he yelled, falrlv danclnir for

Joy, Then he sat at his desk and wrote out
tbe Dame, whispering softly to himself

ixmnal ixivlnal" Then be wrote It In
large letters, and holding It at an arm's
length beamed upon It,

At lengtn Air, bmytbe became restless
and disturbed Mr. Smith's blissful reverie
by Inquiring:

"Iben am I to understand that I have
youah consent!"

What's thatf Oh. IforgotI Certalnlvl
Qo and marry her wheuever you like. She
has saved ray reason."

Blrl"
You see, I was half crazv Irvine-t- think

of a name for the now apartment house I
nave jusi uu.ni. ixivlim will do to a T."

Ami a tho son fuded gently out of the
room the old man whispered over theaweet
name again and again und rubbed bis
huge, hard palms together till they gave
forth a sound like that of tbe sandpaper
boards they manipulate In the wings when
the pretty scubrette Is dancing a double
shuttle. Life.

The Wrong statu
First Citizen (Duuout Citvi Chanrem.

the plumber, has shut a man, and he says,
he did It to dignify his trade.

Second Citizen UIQ he shoot tho rascally
uouaaeeper wno makes out Ms bills!

first lyitizcu No; lie shot a newspaper

At A summer resort a young man waa
heard dUcoun-tu- on snakes. Among other
pieces of Information waa this, "Whenever
a miner dies In a coal mino the rattlcuiakis
that llvo In tho mine entirely consume huo,
leaving nothing but his bonea."

xVww AavortUuiiioiitMi
Power of Attorney.

As I Intend leaving for China on Jan-unr- y

22, on li business trip, I hereby
,.!.. r,.ll i.,, ...... ,.r (.... . ...l....11 IU..I-- Wl m my
nephew, Young Hoo, who will take
cliargo of my cigar unci tobacco business,

o. oub King street.
5Mw YOUN'O NAP.

Notice.
llnfn t.Slla I . ...... n....t.... .ii ... i. ii n luiii intcilfor account of J. Kmmelutli & Com

pany or of John Kinnielulh unless on an'
order signed by either Jlr. J. J. Lecker.
or JOHN EMMKLUTH.

Honolulu, January C, 1&D3
fil-- tf

I or Sale.

A brand new, lutcst model creamer.
of SO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or IkjIIi at a larguln nnd will
set up if desired.

JOHN OltACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tf , jj.;
Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on rar lino anil on
PAI.AMA ItOAU near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
s )ld on easy terms.

D.csmtlil.K AciiK T.tAUTH near tLe
city nml other properties for Bale.

1SUUCU WAUINO & CO.,
Dealerj in Ixits an I Land.

0O.J Four Mtukkt.
528

For Sale.

Tho Ahupuna of Knlunabn. Mnlnknl.
containing 1100 acres of land, of which
!!W acres are Good Coffeo Lands, nml
the balnnco good grazing land and ramu
Kino mnn.

A good House nnd a flno well of
sweet water included iu the nbove.

of

E. 0. HITCHCOCK--,

Honolulu, O.ilm.
S'JMew-3i- n w

A Case

of Draw!

1-- ?i

503-- 1 m

"nl. .....

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
lo draw attention,'
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, aw

toper to draw a
cork, a dog fight-- ,

to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE .

to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOUT STHEET.

inntt
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and Intimately connected
with commercial transactions, will
bo nliolislied in New Yprk State
nftor January 1st, 1B'J3

You liaveTHHEE DAY'S OUACE
remaining beforu Santa Claus per-
forms his customary chimney acl.

Are
You .

Prepared ?
Havo you remembered everyone
y.!i ,s,'oul11 ? Isn't there somo
child that you really cannot find u
present for Unit will bo appreciated?
They all havo toys nnd dolls enough.

In your dilemma wa suggtst our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

Thev are cuto little contrivances o(
rubber und glaM. The price cor-
responds with the size. We have
larger Atomizers ot several styles,
whjeh. filled with perfume or not,
appeal- - to anyone searching for
serviceable gttls.

All car lines pass our Store.

hobron mm co.

Try the

I' Star" Electric Works

. M
Fine Printing.'
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01VE5 BNJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto ana ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt jn
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

louisviue, Ki new row, N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
" Wlioluviilo Atfeuls.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
AGENTS.

COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual

ARCHITECTS.
& REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS,

PACIFIC HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S
C. PARKE

Star Agent, HUo.

AGENTS AND

TeL No. 380. Merchant St.

RIPLEY

ARTISTS
CO

AT LAW.
W.

410 Fort St.

Fort

Koahumanu

CARR1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
A WRIGHT.

Fort opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

G. WEST, Masonic Block.

St.

Tel. 350. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERbRS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP &

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Now England Mutual

NOTARIES
E. M. KAKUINA,

43

St.

7 Bt

&

&

308 St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C St.

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. G21. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CHAS. UND

MERCHANTS

Club Fort

W. S. LUCE,

No.

13

St..

CO.

CO.

PUBLIC.

Merchant

Nuuanu

TUNERS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Stables, St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS,

AND

200 Merchant St.

J. T. Waterhouse
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS OF

King

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO Til It LARGE AS-

SORTMENT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JU8T RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,
Embroidery, in 0 yard pieces

Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laces, in

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colors,
43-i- Lace Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equlpoiso" waist
Prima Donna and P, D, Corsets,
Ladies' Black Iloee. ,c

For
Fine Printing
Try tho "star'a"
Eleotrlo Work.

WHAT THEY LOST.

Wlien you arc old ami gtny nml full ot deep
And nodillDft by the fire, take dun n this book
And slowly read and dream of tho soft look
Your ej ea had once and of tlielr shadows deep.

How many loved jour moments Af glad grace
And loved your beauty, w 1th love false or true,
But one man loved the pilgrim toul 111 ou
And lo ed the aorrowa of ) our changing face.

Then, bending down beside the glowing ban.
Murmur, a little sad I "1'rom us Bed Love,
lie paced upon the mountalna far above
And hid his face amoig a crow d of stars."

W. II. Vcata lifllullalo Commercial.

An Inattentive Judge ltebukrd.
A cortnln JCow York Jiuliro Ims a habit

which bomctlmc annoy members of tho
bar who appear before him particularly
young men of talking to his associates
on tho liench whllo tho lawyers are deliv-

ering their speeches, but however exnsiicr-aU-

they may lw tho lawyers havo not,
as a rule, tho boldness to complain, for
they recognize tho power of tho court. An
eminent lawyer of New York, howovcr,
60t them un example. Ho was about to
make, tho closing speech In u highly Im
portant case. Forty minutes had been at-- ,

lotted him for tho punosc. Ho had scarce-
ly uttered a dozen words when tho judgo
wheeled round In his chair und began a
discussion with his assoclato on the bench.
Tho lawyer ceoseil Immediately,
folded his nrms and guzed steadily at tho
Judges. A hush fell upon tho courtroom.
ThooUcnuing juuge, noucingiuusuuuess,
turned nnd looked Inquiringly at tho si-

lent advocate.
"Your honor." said tho lawyer, "I havo

lust 40 minutes In which toinnkonurfln.nl
argument. I shall not- - only need every
second of thnt tlmo to do It Justice, uut 1

shall also Hoed your undivided attention."
'And youshull havo It," promptly re

sponded the judge, at tho samo tlmo ac-

knowledging tho justice of tho rebuko by
a fulut flush ou his cheeks. It was an ex-

hibition of genuine courage, but one that
was moro fully appreciated by members
of tho profession than by tho others who
witnessed It. Chicago l'ost.

Durable Whlto Pulllt.
A elmnlo method Is announced for ob

taluiug a durable whlto paint, ono that
overcomes tho general objection to whlto
paint viz, that on exposure to heat, und
especially to gas flames, lamp shades, ceil-
ings, etc, painted with oil colors, it soon
turns brown, owing to tho calcination oi
tho organic matter contained In tho colors
and tho linseed oil in tho oil paints. In
tho new process a quantity or lino zino
whlto Is mixed to n sultablo consistency
with a solution of protoxldo of sodium and
water glass of 40 to 60 degrees of Baumo.
Tho surfaces to bo painted nro first thor-
oughly eleunsed, and for certain metals,
such as zinc, washing with hydrochlorlo
acid Is necessary. Tho surface is subse-
quently cleansed with water, and then sev-

eral coats of zlno water glass paint nro
luld on until tho articlo is deemed sum- -

clently covered, an Interval being allow-
ed, but not of long duration, between tho
application of each coat, us such puint
soon dries, in case ot n largo sunace, sucn
as a celling, to bo covered, too much ot
tho paint should not bo mixed, as tho
chemical action ot water glass on zinc
whlto is soon to render it thick and hard.
This paint is represented as being unaf-
fected always remains snowy white, only
becoming soiled by dust and soot. ICew
York Sun.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
having zinct)lined Bath Tubs
that are 'in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatures of a porcelain lining.
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, lorming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-

guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special.atten-tio- n

to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at f 1.60 per case C. O. D. do--
Ih ered to any part of the city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers. Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSUliANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas!

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

5C5 F011T STKEET
Hath T:phoo, ijo, WiXax

NO WOMAN LIVING

. .

rnlthcly need, n
HKI.N" . tn
pri'vunt Wrliikli'",
wltherliiK. drylnir.
niccma oi me kih
ami Facial lllcin-lnhe-

The original
Hkln Fond Tissue
Builder,
LOLA MONTEZ

CRbME
- ..ill, II... t.n,J! Allll III" I'Vl.

Ynu will bo sui--

Uui(UtW.f Biafc ed when ynu try
Tullu. HjjwLa. f !,1,s luxury -

hixurv n every re
speet exeep tprlce. A 7i" cent (Kit lasts three
months. lo you tan or burnt

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cures tho worst case of KrcckeK Sunburn,
Knllowncss. ilnllis, Pimples and all
WcinlslKS. Prleo tl.K). Ilurmless and
cllcctive.

SHftrJlucut hair frrttijnt!j removed.
For special lulvlce and lrnok on Imtuty,

free, nililivss aiK N.KTTIK HAltltlM)N,
lieauty Doctor, Lil deary t., San Fnuiclnii.

- For sale by HOt.LlMTKH DllUO CO.,
Gil Fort St., Honolulu. Ml.tf

How a Huston Sinn StiW a Suu Nput.

A Huston man living out in the suburbs
has discovered n fact that may interest a
good many persons. What ho found wni
that it Is quite posslblo to see tho larger
spots that appear on tho sun's surface with-
out glass or lens of auy kind.

The shutters of the observer's house hap
pened to be closed, nnd through a tiny holo
near the top of them a beam of sunlight
found Its way to the floor. There Is left an
Image, clear and round, tinged at tho cir-

cumference with a fringe of blue and or
nnira. Tho whole nnnenrnnco of the beam
as projected reminded tho spectator of tho
Image of the sun taken on paper through a
telescope, nnd he got a sheet or wmte note
uaner In order to test his surmise. The re
sult confirmed it. A beautiful round Image
of tho sun fell on the paper, and near the
center thereof could bo seen a bluish spot,
which moved about with tho imago when
ever tho lupcrwas shifted. Tho bluish
colored obiect was u verltublo sun spot.nud
tho observer watched it by the simple
means described for several days until the
.revolution of the sun had carried it out of
sight. lloston Herald

lrmi)

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious tho public
should know what a blessing has come
to ua with the via vi Remedies.

I have suffered with a compl'cation of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in Han t rancisco but nave found
nothing that has benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the suffering
neonle of Honolulu.

Any one wisntne to asit me in reearu
to it may call at my home on Beretania
near jNuuanu street.

MRS. SCI1RADEK
These remedies for sale at the office,

109 King street.
477- -3 mo d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

4S3tf

T. B. MUE1UY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing-- ,

Painting,
Trimming,

Neatly Donu.

All work guaranteed of the best,
mo a trial and be convinced,

Olvo

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 072. P. O. Box, 197

Kl-t- f

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

Is prepared to do all kinds of
artistio Hook, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Iland Bills, Dodgers, tatter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, ,

BEATTEB 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTEi Prop'r.
FIrst-Cla&- s Lunches served with tea, Co Tie

Boda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

tW Smokers Requisites s Specialty

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1895.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLI- C-

OF HAWAII.
v

KxecDTlTE COUMJIL.

II. Dole, President of tlio lleiubllc of
Inn ull.

M. Hutch, Minister of Knrtlun Affaire.
1. A. Kinit, Minister of tlin Interior.
8.M. Diunou, .Minister bf Fhmnro.

V. O. ymllli, Attoriiey-lleiicru- l,

ADvisnitv Counciu
It t,' A1tnn rl. nf II. a A.l.la.v
Council of tho ltepublloof irawail.
Joli Nott, C. llolte,
John Kna. E.H. Tenner.
James V, .Morgan, A. Younc,
J. P. Meuilonea, 1). II. Smith,
John Emmeluth.
C. T. ltoUKers, Secretary Executive and Ad

visory Councils.

Supreme Court.
Hon. A. F, Juiltl, Chief Justice.
Hon. It, h lllekcrton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. K, Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Ueorgo l.ucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk,
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: II. E. Cooper, W.A. Whitlnt',
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maul, J VV. Kalua.
Third and Fourt h Circuits: Hawaii S.L. Aust in.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Ofilcos and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu i

First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

DEI'AltTMEKT Or FOHEION ArFAIHS.

Office In Executive Ilulldlng, King Btreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C. Potter, becretary.
Lionel It, AJIIart, Clerk.
J. V. lllrvin, Secretary Chinese llurenu.

Department of tub Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior,
Chief Cleric, John A. Ilnssingcr,
ABsistaut Clerks. James H. Pod, M. K,

Keohokalole, Ous Hose, Stephen Malm
ulu, Ueorge C. Itoss, Kdward S. llojd.

Chiefs or Bureavs, Department ot
TUHIOR,

Survej W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew llrown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. (I. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Com eyunces. It. W,

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. 11.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt,
tiupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

IIuheac or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena. ' f
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Department of Finance.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audltor.Ueneral, II. Laws,
itegietrar of Accounts, W, O. Ashley.
Collector-Ceuer- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Uureau.

Office, Custom House, EspUunde, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. D. McStockor.
Harbor Master, Captain A, Fuller,
Port Survejor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratcmeyer,,

Department of Attornev-Genera- u

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G.'M. Robert- -

sou.
Clerk, J. M. Keu.
Marshal. E. U. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow,
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. llrown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. X. li. Emerson,

Hoard or Health,
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllunl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F, Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth
President, Hon. W, O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

executive uiucer, j, ii. iteyuoius. j

Agent uoaru or ueaitu, J. it. Mcvelgn.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. Laliorre.
Inspector, U. W, O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
. Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J, B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James Q, Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Hoard or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.

President, W. It. Castle.
Clerk, 3, F, Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Board of CnowN Land Commissioners.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-tiener- and C. P. laukea.
Office In Judiciary Building.

Lauoii Commission,

W, X, Armstrong, Chairman.
J. Emmelutli, T. B. Murray,
J. M, Vivas, II. W. Severance.
Dr, C. T. Badgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosrorricE Bureau,

Postmaster-Genera- l, J.Mort Oat.
Secretary, W.0. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. II. WodehoUBe.
Monev Order DeDartment. F. B. Uut.

I General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, It. A. Dexter, B.L.Kekn.

raauo, F. B. Angus, J, l.hwil, Henry Kala
K. K.Keola, Narlta, J, T, Plguered,

M'ss M. Ixw.

Old Kona Coffee
FOK SALK AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

SE PLANING
PETER HIGH A. CO. -

O. Dox, 4HO

The

-,,
Ofltce nml Mill on Alakcn nnd Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, , , ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'i'ji.t:jci and ivv.isr work.
Prompt attention to nil orders.

P.

Mutual, 65; Bell, 408.

Mutual Tel. 240

To the lowest

Triced Store on the Islands to buy NEW aud r
First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture

Good and Clean, nt Prices to suit the hard
times gjB and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

Ilgliol Cn.lil'rlcc I'ald for !2il mW I'll rn It lit the I. X. I..,
Corner Nuuanu and King Stroots.

1

MILL

This Space is

Reserved for

B. SACKS,
520 Fort St.,

The Popular
Millinery

GOO KIM.
311 IVtitiriixn Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

Honolulu.

House.

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

Merchant Tailoring.
New Patterns Cashmeres nnd Tweeds. Fit,Guaraijteed. Prices Moderate.'MUTUAL TELEPHONE C12.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.
J. P. HACKFELD, E. SUHR, Secretary & Treasurer.

P. O. Box, 484. Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIIII being completed we
are now to lurnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly' on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special .attention given to Analysis of by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are in every respect.
further apply to

ttl-l-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

1893. 1895.
Hurrah, for Republic!

JANUARY - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OP

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

Cornisr

and KING STREETS.

AT

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers
'

V

. AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Steam Engines, Sucun Mills, Boiuhs,
Coolers, Iron, lliusa and Lead

Castinqs.

Machinery of Description Mule
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
UlacksniitUlng. Job work executed at Short
notice.

Proprietors.

Telephones:

be

lire

GOODS,

Etc.

485-3r- a.

Mutual

read'

Guano,

Soils
Guaranteed for

particulars

the
17th

NUUANU

Every

THE.

I. X. 2L.
JAS. F. MORGAN.

No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
CanrJj Factory. Catc Bakerr.

FINE 1 I HOTt 1HUNL1.I1LU

IOE 0REAM8, V OOFFEE.
CUES. CAIDIES. T TfA. CHOCOUTC

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our E.Ubllihm.nt 1. the Flneit Kciort la tb.

City, Call and it. ui. Open till II p. m.

Give the Baby

INFANTS

A Perfect Nutriment
ron.onowiNo children.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the and
In lllnea. and
nil Wa.llac DI.eaaea.

WE

Best Food
INVALIDS, for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR nOOK for the InstracttoK
of mother, "The Cnre and Feeda
Inc be mailedrat
to any addrcM, upon request.

COi
MASS., A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Nolo Asnta lor tlio Hawaiian Ialaiida.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

by & Moen HI'e Co.

Wo liavo been nnnolnted Acents for the nbovo Comnanv. nnd havo iut
received per "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of fnmoua barbed
wire. Wo8ellthe "Waukegnn" 4 Point with barlm 8 In. apait, and it measures
lu)$ ft, to the pound. You cannot buna a leuce witu any oilier make or barbed
wire as cheap as you can with; " Waukegnn,"

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 pointTbarbs 3 in. apart:
N. nnd Jf. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75
Roes, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.80 " I " "jin.is " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 '" 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire t ence Uo., 12.B7 ft. to 1 lb. or per cent. " " "
nurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " , " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, "ontalnn just as many
barbs to the rod, yet wefghs less per rod than any other style of barboi wire.

result is accomplished by uslng.n half round wi. - in tho barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it 's isted out once nround
one of the main wires, thus saving the of twisU. This wire is,

galvanized, something much needed in cliitiute.
We also sell a wire stretcher galvanized steel staples fcr

Waukegan Wire.
All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire

Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL &. SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
ph viff irf in it ff im

wHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY
having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-
anG Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. .Nearly one-thir-d of the whole
crop in Cuba is being made with the assistance of
crushers. These crushers have also proved a success in

Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction",
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

JOHN TsTOXT

Wrought Steel Ranges Chilled
Iron Cookiricr Stmroo
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps '

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets Urinals, Rubber
Hose, nnd Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks',
O. S. Gutteib tnd Leaders, Shee. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbbt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts,
DEALER IK

Groceries Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every
from San Francisco,

tW Satisfaction Guarantied. ai

Pacific Brass Foundry

and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other llttlngs
for pipe on band,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freih milled nice .or sale In quantities to enlt
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Aaeil,
Acate

nflnntnt.,"wlll

DOLIBCR'GOODALE
BOSTON, U.S.

Made only Waslibnru

Steamer this

nnd
This

weight addition
thoroughly this

special and

and

sugar

sugar
made these

great
other West

and
Lawn

Pipe

and

Steamer

STEAJt

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 2a. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACKFELD & C0.

UENERAL

Commission Mtrchanfs

1 1 Paclllo null S.

O lul S. 8. Co.

S. Co.
OrlcH

Queen St. HONOLULU, H


